Let the good times roll! Join in the fun!

Take a look at what Mason Dining has planned this month!

MARCH 1–4
Tuesday, March 1
MARDI GRAS
Join Us to celebrate Mardi Gras at Southside and Ike’s. Let the good times roll.
March Birthday’s Celebration

Wednesday, March 2
NATIONAL BANANA CRÈME DAY
Thursday, March 3
GIANT 6FT SUB SANDWICH
Grab a slice of our giant 6ft sub at the deli station. Find one at Southside and Ike’s.

MARCH 7–11
Monday, March 7
National Cereal Day
Who says you can’t play with your food! General Mills joins us for some national cereal day fun!

Tuesday, March 8
Check out the Pho Bar for our favorite comfort food. Then off to the desert station and treat your self with surprise. #SnacktIME

Wednesday, March 9
Dining Hall Wars:
Visit your favorite dining hall and vote for who has the Chicken Sandwich

Thursday, March 10
STREET FOOD FESTIVAL: FRANCE
Fastest trip to France ever!

MARCH 21–25
Monday, March 21
Holi: Celebration of Colors
Celebrate the arrival of spring with us at Ike’s. Beginning at 5pm.

Tuesday, March 22
#SnacktIME featuring Stack it to ME.
Join us for lunch at Southside & Ike’s

Wednesday, March 23
ELITE EVENT: AVATAR THE LAST AIRBENDER
Warm up with us with this cozy delicious treat during lunch time at Southside.

MARCH 28–31
Monday, March 28
Movie Monday: Spaghetti Tacos
Back by popular demand! Grab one of Spencer’s spaghetti taco’s for lunch!

Tuesday, March 29
#SnacktIME featuring Energize ME

Wednesday, March 30
NATIONAL HOT CHICKEN DAY
Add a little spice to your day with this hot station takeover!

Thursday, March 31
NATIONAL CRAYON AND TATER DAY
Show us your artistic side while enjoying your meal! This time its okay to draw on the table!

@mason_dining